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Happy Holidays!
Year 6 Young Enterprise
Amongst the many things that Year 6
have been learning, they have been learning about entrepeunerial skills. In order
to raise money for their end of year party,
they recycled cardboard, bottles, lolly
sticks as well as bringing ingredients to
make slime and lava lamps.
The aim was to create educational items
for younger children.
They produced spinners with times tables
on, stress balloons, sensory bottles,
friendly frames and slime.
They raised £137.80 which gave them a
superb picnic!
Year 6 Leavers’ Service
So...what did year 6 remember most
from their time at HT?
At the leavers’ service on Thursday
morning they said: dressing up as Romans, Egyptians, Victorians, Tudors,;
making digestive systems, going to Hobbledown.
They’ve been on quite a journey from
arriving in year 3 not knowing their way
around to… a calm, confident and excellent production last week, great SATs
results, contributing loads to others in the
school via being prefects, school councillors, etc, maturing and being ready for
the next stage of the journey.
Best wishes to year 6 as they go.
Year 4 sports
Well done to year 4 for a brilliant sports
day. The weather was great and everyone
was in fine, competitive mood. Great fun

was had by children, parents and staff; with a
great spirit of competition shared amongst all!
Year 5 sports
Well done to year 5 for another great sports day
too. There were hurdles galore; balancing, running; all sorts of competing—and they beat the
weather this time! Well done year 5.
Year 5 bread making
As we walked through the school on Tuesday
afternoon there was a wonderful waft of fresh
bread! Year 5 were busy designing and making
the most wonderful (and in some cases colourful)
bread creations, which smelt delicious…
The Great year 5 Bake Off…

On Tuesday 18th July, year 5 took part in a
bread making bake off! The Friday before,
the teacher's showed us how it was done and
then it was our turn. We were in teams and
we had to research a recipe and bring in the
ingredients such as; yeast, flour, oil, butter,
salt or even sweet things like chocolate
chips! We began making them in the morning (it was messy!) and then we had to leave
them to prove, before we could put them in
the oven. Everyone's turned out really good!
Some were huge and they tasted even better!

Information afternoons September 2017
In September we will run an information
afternoon for the parents/carers of each year
group to attend. To enable pick-up at Beddington Infants each one will run from
1.45pm—3.05pm,
Year 6 will be first on Monday 11th September 2017, then Year 5 on Tuesday
12th; Year 4 on Monday 18th and Year 3
on Tuesday 19th.
On each afternoon there will be news about
the curriculum specific to each year group,
and there will be time in each classroom.
Please could just one parent/carer of each
child attend due to the space in the classroom
environment.
PFOS—next meeting
Huge thanks to PFOS for their great work
this year, funding so many trips and shows
and special events. They will meet once
again on Friday 8th September. Put a note in
your diary!
Special Summer events
Invitation for summer holiday club from
Holy Trinity Church
The theme at HT church holiday club is
Superheroes!
It will run from Tuesday 1st August to
Friday 4th August from 10a.m. to
12.30pm. And it’s here at Holy Trinity
school.
It costs only £10 per child. Please book by
25th July. Contact the church office on
02086477605 or ronnie@htchurch.uk There
will be games, making things, and a picnic on
the field on the last day. Join in!

Golden Book
Year 4: Jaiden Man and Megan
Cole for fantastic effort in their
spellings.
Congratulations to all those
children who have achieved
100% attendance for the year!
They are:
Jayna Patel, Alfie Brady, Melanie Lai, Samuel Wenham,
Meryem Baysal, Evie & Gracie
Clubb, Alice Donnelly, RishiCole Dunn, Matthew Holliman,
Emma Pradais, Cezara Bufnila,
Jack Song, Suruthi Thevathas,

Thinking Board Reflective question:

Georgia Jones, Ruby Fallon,
Layla & Janna Imo, Alex
White, Chanelle Labor, Lauren
Agard, Emily Eaves, Alexander
Inglis, Imogen Williams, Aren
Akiwumi, Ariel Fernando Pulle,
Elleony Korsah, Georgia Alger,
Michael & Anne Coker, Alfie
Guy, Tiya Patel, Liam & Scarlet
Wadey, Imasha Weerakkody,
Jasmine Williams, Katie Spicknell, Rohan Makwana, Jack
Murray, Madison Rains,

Fletcher Rice, Rupeee & Blaossi
Hough, Ajay Surendran, Ashton
Taylor, Xanthe Watson, Heza
Awiezi, Bobby Cass, Max Friedman, Jacques James-Moussi, Bethan Phillips, Sonja Waters, Max
Halsey, Molly Bowyer-Mitchell,
Benjamin Owusu and Jack Walker
Well done Everyone!

Answers to last week’s questions
How can I be successful?
By trying hard, being kind, and
being resilient. Madison Y5
Cedar
What is a perfect world?
A world full of peace and harmony - Hana Oak
Mystery pic - pollen- no correct
guesses

Other news...
Invitation for year 6 from St Patricks’ church

Year 6 – you are invited to a nerf gun war on 26th August 2-4pm at Holy Trinity Junior School. It is a chance to meet up with old
friends and meet people from other primary schools going to your secondary school. The event costs £4* per child, which includes snacks and foam bullets - bring your own nerf gun. For safety reasons you must wear swimming goggles or sunglasses
which are fastened at the back. Or you can hire science goggles for £1 from us. If you have it, please come in your high school
polo PE t-shirt. Please rsvp to emilyhiggs430@outlook.com or visit our facebook page at www.facebook.com/
SuttonY6NerfGunWar
*All money raised will go towards the St Patrick’s Centre Forward community hall project http://www.stpatscentreforward.com
Uniform reminders In readiness for the new school year please note the school uniform.
The uniform consists of: White shirt or blouse, or a white polo shirt (collar and three buttons) Grey or black trousers or
skirt (girls may wear trousers as long as they are smart) Scarlet fleece or sweatshirt with school logo (preferably)
Grey, white or black socks or tights Footwear must be dark coloured, sensible, practical, comfortable, safe (i.e. no high heels,
or backless shoes, trainers are only for PE & games). In the summer (or early autumn) girls may wear red checked, gingham or
striped dresses. Cladish of Wallington, stock items designed for our school, e.g. sweatshirts, fleeces and polo shirts. They also
stock scarlet tee shirts with the school logo that are optional but are good if your child is likely to take part in team sport events. Most
other items can be bought from many High Street stores. The office staff also keep good quality second hand uniform which is on sale every
Wednesday. Art/DT kit- An overall or an old shirt to protect your child's clothing PE kit - Indoor - white t-shirt, plain dark shorts and
plimsolls (or bare feet) Outdoors – same as for indoor PE with trainers/plimsolls and tracksuits in cold weather.
Swimming - Swimsuits/trunks (no Bermuda shorts), swim hat, towel and also a coat. All PE kits should be kept safely in a clearly marked,
drawstring bag. It should be available, in school every day, in case of timetable changes and also to serve as an emergency kit.. Such has
been the distraction with JoJo bands/ribbons, please refrain from wearing them to school in the next academic year. Hair
should be tied back normally please.

In Church - You are welcome to attend the services in Holy Trinity, St Patrick’s
or Springfield church on a Sunday morning—all of which start at 10.30a.m. and
St Patrick’s also have a family service at 4pm
Reminders

Inset days for 17-18
Monday 4th Sept
Friday 20th Oct
Wednesday 3rd January 2018
Friday 25th May 2018
Monday 23rd July 2018
School meals
Due to circumstances beyond our
control, the price of school dinners
will rise to £2.20 from 1st September. Please remember to pay for
school meals in advance and to
make sure there are no debts at the
end of term. Thank you

Lateness in the morning and at pick-up Every minute of the day is carefully planned to maximise learning opportunities. Please make sure that children arrive at school on time. There are
children who are also persistently late being picked up. Parents will be now be sent a warning
letter if their child is collected after 3.45pm. After three warning letters, reminding of the system, a fine of £5 will be charged to ParentPay. This will offset staff supervision costs.
LOST PROPERTY Please name all of your children’s belongings!
Illness: Please remember that if children are ill with sickness or diarrhoea they must not return to school until 48 hours after ceasing to have these symptoms. We are also reminding
children about the importance of hand washing. Thank you for your co-operation.
IMPORTANT: medicines must not be sent into school with children under any circumstances. If your
child needs to take medicine during the day, please bring it to the office with a completed medicine
form. This form can be downloaded from our website or from the office.
NUTS—please note that nuts should not be sent in to school under any circumstances since
we have children who are very sensitive to them and can have severe allergic reactions.
Healthy snacks—please can children bring only fruit for snack at play time. Thank you.
Newsletters
The newsletter comes out every Friday and will go on the school website for you to look at. All copies of letters also go on the website.

Sainsbury's Active Kids
Vouchers
Keeping us updated
Thank you to all who sent in Thank you to all those who have updated us on any family circumstances that changed in the holidays or have given us current health information about the children, etc. It is essential that we are up
their Sainsbury's Active Kids to date so that we can support the children as required. For those children who have inhalers for
asthma, epipens or any other medication, please make sure that everything is within the expiry date.
vouchers. We raised over
20,000 which enabled us to
Tissues and glue Please can all children being their own glue stick to
purchase much needed PE
equipment to support the cur- school and a box of tissues. Many thanks for your help. It would be a big
riculum.
help to the stock and budget, benefitting everyone. Thank you.

